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BondSchool

Passing Elates

tJC President
Stuart M. White, presideut of

Fresno Junior College commented
in a recent lnterview, that he was
elated with the manner in which
local vot€rs passed the trleeno
Ilnlfierl School Dlstrict bond issue
last week.

"It ls too early to look into the
futur€," saitl mite, "but I can
say that'Walter Wagaer has been
appointed architect to the Junior
collete by the Fresno City Board
of E<lucation.'It wtll take some tlme
befqre ectual work can be begun,
but I9ag¡er wtll be8in prellmlna¡y
work l¡ draftlng plans for. the
shops as soon aB possible."

'Whlte went on to say that he
rra^s pleased rrlth the confldence
Fresno voters have placed with the
clty schools and the Junlor college,
Thê bonal was passed. by an over-
whelmlng marglD.

Med Society
Boosts FJ C
As School

The f,'resno County Medlcal So.
ciet/s commlttee on uureing has
¡ecommended that a school of nurs-
lnb be est¿blished at F restro Junlor
College.

Stuart M. Wlite, FJC presldent,
stated. ln a¡ lntervlew, "The Jun'
ior college lB well aware of the
comnunity'B needg in nursing and
is interested ln serving the com'
munlty."

"We a¡e studylng the lde¿ of
establishing a school of nurslug
and we are worklng wlth tr'resno
Stete College on this," saial Whtte,
"however, no final plans have been
made."

Callfornia law sets up 36 months
ae the acceptable training period,
but the medical .society's commit-
tee reports that efforts are belng
made to hôve this requirement
changed. By Iawl.FJC carxnot prû.
vlde a three vearlraining prog¡am.

FBLA Gqins
3Q Members
In ConÍerence

The x'uture Business Leaders of
America held a formal initiation
featuring a candlellght cerenonY
Monday evenlng at 8 o'clock on
the O Street campus, Room S22.

The initiates are Nancy Ârm'
strong, Robert Bates, Carol Bishel,
Sally Camacho, Eva Chlno, Gene
Chisholm, Angela Cisneros, Ba¡bara
Cox, Sharon Cummings; Dorothy
Davis, Qulta DeWitt, Roy Edwards,
Donald tr'orstrom, Phyllis Gehrke,
Richard Gentry, Joan Grovacchinl,
Ruby Hirabayshi, Jovita Huerta,
Virginla Jeffreys, Ralph Lawrence,
Xlank Marres, Muriel Maxwell,
Elizabeth Morgan, Allen Muse,
Olivia Neri, Haruml Okamura, Joy
Lee Powell, Patti Pryce, A¡thony
Ruiz, Mary Sample, Çla Jean Scrib-
ner, Alfred Shanley, Bonnie Smtth,
Mary Lou Smith, Dulcie SBellma¡,
Sumiye Taniguchi, Beverly llnder-
wood, Arlene Yettllng, Sha¡on
'Wallen, and Atlele Weller.
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PL.A,NNERS: Plcrrning for the annucrl Ässociqted Mens, crrd
Associated trVomen Students Christmqs Formql ore, left to'
right, Rcry Pqlocios of .A,MS; Mcry Lcrnotte,.president of the
AWS; crrd Dicrre Avilr, chqirmcrn of the sociol crffc¡irs
committee.

Servíce CIub Fresno Club
Sponsorrs Yule UCLA Alumn¡

Offer Award '

TÉe Fresno Bruln Club, ln co-

operatlon wlth.the UCLA Alumnl
Foundatlon ls sponsorlng one
scholarshlp for a deservlng Free-
¡d studmt. Flegno Ju¡lor College
studetrts are eliglble along wlth
Fresno State College students.

Âll appllcantg must furnlsh (1)
proof of at least a "8" avera8ie
for hlgh school or Junlbr college
work, (2) evidence ot flnanclal
need, (3) evldence of good char-
acter and promlse. ADlllicants for
soholarshfps shoultl also provlde
evldence of extracurriùular actlvl-
ties.

If you're Ínte¡ested, applicatlons
may be obtalned from Archle
B¡adshaw, FJC scholarshÍp chair-
man, student personnel offlce,
Room Ad-1l6.

The loeal 3ruln Committee will
select on or befoie .A.p¡il lst, the
appllcant who will recelve the
scholarshlp.

- 
t- .t _o4fI-Oy LOfllesr

Red Key, a tr'resno Junlor Col-
lege student servlce orgaÀlzatlon,
ls sponsorlng r a Chrlstmas toy
drlve. The tlrtve wlll cogrmence
November 20 antl wlll entl Decem-
ber 14.

Red Key Presldent Dolores
Crltz salal that the drlve wlll be an
later+lub competitlou and the
wlnne¡ wlll be based on Dercent-
age per 'membershlp of toys
brou8iht\in. The winning club wlll
be presented with a plaque wlth
the club'e name lnscrlbed on it.

Tentatlve plans are being made
to sçnd the toys to Hungary. Mlss
Crltz appolnted Gene tr'rancls as
the genera.l chplrman.

Miss CritZ, who urges that
eYeryone cooperate in thts drive,
saltl that ast 

ù 
many toys as the

club can afford to ship to Eu-
rope wlll be sent, and the rest
wlll be tlistrlbuted here. Place for
the depogit of the toyg wlll be
announced later.

C ol I ege B usi ness Divi sion

The Fresno Junior College Busi bited the
modern office of 1900 at the Bu Show at
the Fresno Memorial Auditorium, National
Office Management Association and the California Society

ExhibitsOÍÍiceOÍ1900

of Certifietl Public Accountants.
The modern office of 1900 equlp-

ped with its convenlences showed
the comparison between the day's
of the oil lamp 'a¡d those ot the
electrlcal machine age.

FJC's buslness divislon ls the
best equipped s.chool outslde the
Bay Area an(I Los Ângeles said
Mrs. .A.nna Mae Turnlpseed.

She also saicl that it stanals to
reason that auy school that has the
best buslness equipment wiu clve
the student a better trai¡rlng In all
types of business machines.

The exhibit of the 1900 busluess
office was set-up wlth its desk,
typev¡riter, waiting charr, antl its
stove with coals.

In compa¡ison to this, the mod'
ern office with lts present day
machlnery also was displayetl.

.A.lso exhibÍted were sevent type'
writers, their age ranging from
1889 to about 1920.

Six Counc¡l Members
Atfendìng Conference

Six members of the FJC student council and an advisor,
Joseph'W'. King, are attending the California Junior College
Student Government Association's annual fall conference
in Sacramento today through Saturday.

The representatives are Ben Eichman, student body presi-
úrios, vlce presi-

t-l F It 1¿norq,!recre[a.rï,IS FCICUITV f""*":f**;
, . f and Muriel Max-

Fl All , 'epresentatives ât

t(eps Aîîeng çere sereeted by
À \ t rg ls the assocla'Lonterence ïäî'l#';r,t
Thirteen Fresno Junior College tor'

faculty members attended the sixth 'nstructors from 60

annual faculty workshoB of the : colleges wlll be

Central California Junior -College conference, whlch

Association in Bakersfleld satur- I after the state

clay. tr'aculty members of etght )ongEess'

iunior colleges participated in the elegates ls attend-

workshop in Junior college g¡ading 'l workshop at the

standards and practices on the tman ls attentllng

Bakersfielct College campuB. I student gove¡î-

speaks on,Fubilc JC'e nubltcatiog; ylt'
s activitles; Mlss

J. $ McDaniel, the vlce presi- and Maxwell, atÀ-
d.ent of San Bernardino Valley Col' will represent ¡'JC
lege, spoke on "Measurlng a.ud shop. problems of
Marklng ln a Public Junior College ies, Ð

in a mornlng general sesslon, whlch to the conference
also included a symposlum on the o.
workshop tbeme.

Symposium speakers tnclutled L ,.
Leonard Porterfielct, Allau Han' ?f W rn$
cock College; Jerry Glral¡er, Col'

:::"."":iil?ï3il3"ï:l'j'"'î:åîî I Plg,ce
Ha.rrls, Bakersfleltl College. The ,
symposlum chalrnan waa Dr. CI(,VeThonas Merson, Ba.kersfleltl Col-
lege dean of lnetrucüon. I Honor came to our school thls

Vlilliam Houpt, tìe assoclatlon's I 
y-ear by. wlnning second plece lD

presideur atrd prestdenr or .aJlan I the 9llotb.lt. :chol?sjlc. Prï:
Hancock College, aud Dr. John I 

Astociatlon Jutlging of last ye8t's

Dckàaratt, a.n aôslsta¡t superluteu-|Sattfon of the R¿mbler' FJC yea'r

leût of the Kern countv unton I 
book'

rrish scrroål DtÊrrrcr- welcomed I - T". Etaff- selected ll: tlene
trom the I for last year's edltlon of the RaD-
akers'flélal, | !-ter to 

-b-e 
"Televl¡lon"'.This year

Tafr, porrervflie, Reetuey, cottegé I l]." tlifj. eelected, fo¡ fts theme'

or the sequoias or vJsana and.o,r-11f9:l'Ml "1"9.:1 
N::^._-c:'-_

lan Ilancock of Santa Mari¿, I nus," Plctures oÞ clubs, actlvltles,
clasees, sports, an<l faculty wlllwhite le Veep lil;ä"rï;ä;:

1900 OFFICE: Modem office equipment çf lg00 wcr^s displcry-
ed by members of Red. Key, Fresno Junior College service
club at q recent displcry showing office equipment of 50
yecrrs crgo ond present dcy equipment.

Presldent Stuart M. Whlte of
FJC, the associatlon's vice presl'
dent, was toastmaster at a lunch'
eon in the Bakersfteltl College cafe-
terla,
' Section leaders of Eiroup meet-
ings inclurletl Robert, P. Hansler,
F'JC, technlcal a, n d lntlustrial;
Philip D. Smith, FJC, Engllsh;
Houpt, adni¡istration; Dr. Orral
Luke, Bakersfield, counsellng a¡tl
guidance; Willia.m Nielsen, Bakers-
field, engineering and mathemat'
ics; À. E. Bryant, COS, science;
Melvin Cherno, Bakersfield, social
science; Lorraine Aguirre, Bakers'
field, home economics, and Carroll
Reed, Coallnga, performers' section
(physical education, art, nuslc, and
speech).

ReBresentatlves frorn FJC in'
cluded IVtrite, I{ansler, Smlth, John
Mock, George C. Holstein, J. P.
Collins, Robert Shaver, Paul Starr,
Paul Mueller, Dr, George Krous,
Gerald Fries, Keith Emmert and
Norvel Caywood.

The Rambler may be purchased
at elther book store for $2.60, but
wlll go up to $3.60 FebruarT 15.
Franz Welnschenk, advisor, sald,
"Buy your eclltlon early and save
a dollar, You may need that dollar
later."

The members of the staff are,
Marilyn Snyder, etlitor; Ralph
ThroneberrT and Clinton Cozby,
photography; Ronald Rantllett
and John Alalrealte, advertising;
Robert B¡own ancl Nobig Yamble,
artist; Ralph Lawrence, Anu.Mow-
ery and Jeanne Päxton, copy-
writters; Gordon Kermer antl J, C.
'White, sports edltors; and Luci'lle
Capelli, scheduling plcture s ;
'Weinschenk, advisor.

'Weinschenk saltl, "The Rambler
will be a little blgger this year
than it has bedn tn the past, ln
both size of book and number of
pages."

FSC To Show
Film On Greece

F resno State College's Art De-
partment has announced the show-
lng of a color fllm on Greece and
the ancientiworld, to be presented
this afternoon at 4:16 PM.

The film, attempts to recreate
the glory of the ancient Greek
civilization of the fifth century
before'Christ, and to interpret
visually the ideas of that .Derlocl
as expressed in art and literature.

The film will be shown ln
Room 101, lndustrial arts bulldlng
on the Shaw Ävenue campus, Ad-
mission is 26 cents,

- NOTICE -The Fresno Junior College
Rampage will not be publithcd
next week due to the Thanke-
giving holidaya.

The next cd¡t¡on will bc
Thursday, Nov.29.
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Ike Procloims Noy. ll-17
N sti onq I E d ucsti onW eek

On September 5, 1956, President Eisenhower proclaimed
November Ll-L7, 1956, as American Education Week and
urged "the fullest possible participation in the observance of
that week by the people throughout the United States."

The Presidential proclamation described this week as one
"of dedication to e<iucation and to the efforts and achieve-
ments of teachers, school and college administrators."

College and university education-is more common in this
country than in any other nation in the world, because there
is a healthy balance that exists between public ¿¡flr private
eontrol.

We in America believe that this balance is healthy because
it assures initiative and adaptability, and that it serves in the
field ofi higher education a purpose somewhat similar to the
'checks and balahces' in our policial system.

In this country colleges and universities serve as means for
talented youngsters,of modest circumstances, as well as the
wealthy, to rise in any vocation and profession. The institu-
tions in the United States are open to all and become available
to all through large self-help opportunities and scholarship
grants. The goal which has become traditional in the educa-
tion of our society is to give all the youth of the nation the
opportunity to test their intellectual talents and strength in
free academic competititon.

The number of youth of college age is now at low ebbæ
about one million lower than in 1940. Ttris number will rise
gradually until 1960 after which the number will move rapid-
ly toward a nevv high level.

Increasing the supply of qualified scientists and engineers
is only one part of the larger problem of increasing the supply
of highly qualified college graduates in all fields. Only about
a third of high school graduates enter college on ø full time
basis and less than a flfth of the high school graduates
attain the bachelor's degree, the minimum level of education
required for qualified engineers. Less than 2 per cent ever
get a Ph.D or its equivalent, the level of education required
for highly qualified scientists.

Increasing the supply of qualifred, scientists and engineers
is difficult bec¿use of the need for d general improvement of
staff and facilities of secondary schools. Without obtaining
qualified mathematics and science teachers at the secondary
school level, we c¿nnot take care of the foreseeable erowth.
This problem will become more gtave because the school pop-
ulation growth is at present considerably greater than the in-
crease in facilities.

FJC Students Agree That
18 Year OIds Should Vote

Five out of six Fresno Junior College students feel that
eighteen year olds should be given the privilege to vote.

Eugene'Johnson, a freshman student and a Mill Cabinet
maJor: "Yes, I think eighteen
old6 have as much sense as some
twenty-one year olds. The eighteen
year olds have to fight just as hard
as the twentyone year olds during
wartime."

Felix Martlnez a freshman and
ân art maJor, "No, I tlon't thlnk
that elghteen year olds have
enough political knowledge a¡d
political interest,"

Gene Rock, a sophomore and a
la¡guage maJor, "Yes, lf eighteen
year olds are old enough to fight,
they are old enough to vote."

Eiuradell Dock, a freshma¡ and a
business maJor, "Yes, because if
elghteen year olds have to fight,
th€y shoulal have the rlght to vi¡te."

Ramona Clark, a freshman and
a busines najor, "Yes, because lf
they're draftetl into the service at
thet age they should be able to
vote."

Noel Frodsham, a history in-
structor, "Yes and no, I feel that It
depends on the mental maturitY of
the individual. Some a¡e able to
vote at the age of sixteen, while
others never wlll be able to vote
intelligently."

EURÃDEI,L DOCK FELIX MÃRTINEZ

Patronize
0ur Adverlisers

NÃMONÃ CLARK CEN:E NOCK

lranians Kins,
Brothers, Wiv,es
Attend Classes

Two couples from Iran are at-
tending Fresno Junior College this
semester. They axe Mr. and Mrs.
Siamak Ghaffari aud Mr. and Mrs.
Siavosh Ghaffari from lran'g capi-
tal city, Tehran.

Mr. And Mrs. Siamak Ghaffari
Mr. and Mrs. Siamak Ghaffari

came to the Unitetl States on Jan-
uan54, 1956. The ship they were
on docked in New York City. Like
any ne\rycomer, the Ghaffaris went
.sightsreing. They sar¡ the Empire
State building, the United Nations
building and the Statue of Liberty.
Due to the limitecl ttme, the Ghaf-
faris.-flew to California.

The trip over to this country
was paid by Ghaffari's father, a
retired.general in the lranlan army,
who has a farm oui,siite of Tehran.

Ghaffarl has been married for
over a year, ancl is stualying engi-
neering. He sald, "I am very satis-
fiecl with the educational system
here ln the Uniterl States."

Teachers More Strict
He said that iD Iran the teachers

¿ire more strict with students,
v¡hile here they are more friendly.
The education system in Iran is
completely different than that of
the US, because it was copied from
the French..A.lmost all of the
courses until the second year of
college a.re required ln lran.

Ghaffàrl salcl, "In my opinion, we
have the best educated teachers
and professors, but they âre few
in number."

The couple plans to stay ln tr'res-
no until they graduate from Fresno
Junior College. .

Mr. and Mrc. Siavosh Ghaffari
Siavosh Ghaffari and his wife

Lily, came to the United States in
1950 from lran's capital city, Teh-
ra,n.

The Ghaffarie are majoring In
chemical engineering: and labora-
tory technlclan, respectively.

During their six year stay here,
the couple have resided in Mtchi-
gan,, Colorado, Kansas, aDd San
tr'rancisco, where Ghaffari worked
as a flotver desigDer, a da¡ce in-
st¡uctor, and as an employee at a
rubber. compa¡y. Here in tr'resno,
he ls working part time as a dance
lnstructor at a locál studio.

Have Daughter
Âfter the couple arrlvetl ln Fles-

no, Mrs. Ghaffarl hatl a little girl,
whtch they nsmed Nadlmeh. She
is now fourteen months old.

The Ghaffa¡ls were asked what
was different in edueation betw€€n
Iran and USA. They said that the
Irania¡ educatlonal system was
hlgher because hlgh school stu-
dents ln lran go for six years be-
fore attendlng a unlversity.

GbaJfarl said, "The best thlng
I llke about the Unlted States is
my freedom."

The couple plan to contlnue with
thelr education by transferring to
F*resno State Collete next fall.

One-AcI Ploys
Moy Be Reod
¡l ?t IBy Sfu dents
All I'iC students interested in

any phase of dramatics and play
production are fnvited to attend a
meeting next Monda¡ November
19, at 12:30 PM in Room 113, Mc-
Lane Hall.

One-act plays will be ¡ead. If
any student has a one-act play he
\üould lfke to have read,' he is
asked to bring it to the meeflng.

All phases of dramatics aÀd play
productiou wlll be included, among
them are stage designing, set de-
signing, stage managemenl- cos-
tume desigrring and creation, and
acting, producing, and directing.

The group is planning on produ-
cing a one-act play later this semes-
ter. At the present time, the one-
act plays of Noel Coward are being
consldered. C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED

IRANIANS: F¡ieda Ghoffori ond he¡ husbond Sicmqk, two
foreign students from I¡ân crppeor in the upper photo. ln
the lower photo, Siqvosh Ghcrlfcrri ond his wife LiIy pose
with their bqby. They clso cne students from lrcn.

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno J. C.

TRITON OIt 76æ GASOTINE

Dress Sheer û
! 8ei9e I Toupectv

åof's Rigfrf Lodies! With
Two PoìrYou Get fwo Spores ..

Here's. a rare opportunity to get a real long-lasting su¡rply of ñne
nylon lrosicry for far les.than you wer imagincdr A rcguiar $1.25
value for only $l .QQ-Olus a spare. tvhcnlou buy rhi:-packacc of
two pairs and tu,o sparcsr you are actually g,tting thrcc pairs of ñnc
nylon hose_. Take advanrage of ¿his oflcr NOfV. ç¡¡O and mail thc
coupon belorv for fast dclivcry.

DENISE, Htrslr,ny .:. Box 227, RE.,\DING, pA. 
2

Plcase send me tuo pairs and two sprrcs of Dcnise ll<>sicry, t
For this I am enclosing 92.()0. ttNome-.----- *--.-.- t

Size Length t

Add¡ess_.__ Eusiness Sheer ! i

:'ìr;DENISE HOSIERY ".:. I 8OX 227.',READlilG.,'pA, .::
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I nst ructor T hi nks F i I i pi no
Scäo ols Better E quÍpped

better equipped than
urtis E. Lackey, the
training coordinator,

Lackey is on leave for a year to assist in the improvement
of vocational tratniDg in the Phil-

Judges Give
Honor Rating
To Rampage

ippine Schools ln a proeram spon-
sored by Stanford University, He
is one of eight California educators
chogen to ploneer the prog¡am.

The Californians are worklng
with the Philippine Department of
Education dlrectly under the sec-
retary of education. After vlsiting
many schools ln the Islands,
Llckey reported they found them
all better equipped than most US
schools.
' Stanford Program lntroduced

He \rrote Wbite that the Stan-
ford protram is the first time voca-
tional educatlon has been intro-
duceal in the Islanals'public schools
and that it ls hoped that it will be
"the ¡nswer po the industrial de-
velopment of the Islands."

Their heaalquarters are in the
Phlltppine School of Arts and
Trades, the pilot college for traln-
ing vocationtl teachers. Laø]¡ley
said it will supply instructors for
70 to 80 schools throughout the
Islande.

The FJC adnlnistrator sattl tÞat
"Home Industrles," the Phtlippine
version of Japau's "Cottage Indus-
tries," is one of the objectives of
the vocational educbtion .program.
He explelDed that tt is the plan
where each family nakeg some
sm¿ll part which wlll lati¡r be
assembled iDto cigarette lighters,
toys and other exports for trade
with foreig¡ n¿tions. -

þffO DEMON: World chcrmpion typist Cortez peters
shows his skill crs he types with mittens òn his hqnds. Peters
gqv-e q demonstrcrtion of his tolent ct F¡esno Junior College
Fridcry.

November 1, In the first semester
Lackey had 44 student teachers
a¡d three master teachers. Thls
sehester he has 13 student teach-
e¡s and two master teachers,

Cortez Peters, Worlds Typing Champ

Believes Anyone Can Type 200 WPfri
'.'You can type wtth the speed

of 200 words per minute, says
Co¡tez Peters, world typing cham-
pion, "If you type with your flng-
ers lDstead of- your arms and
whole body." t

Peters, who lg an expert ln
typing since the age of 16, gave a

pu-bllc demonstratlon.last week at
FJC. He adyises not to move the
a¡ms in typing becau." ìt slorv.'the
speÆd atrd ta"kes a lot of energy.
Typing takes 500 pounds of enerry
per minute,.according to the cham-
plon.

The Associated Collegiat6 Press
announcecl it is awardlng a flrst
class honor rating to the Fresno
Juni¡r College Rampage, the stu-
dent's newspaper, for its sprlng
semester editions of the past scbool
year. '

ttie A.CP, an organization of more
than 300 collegs and university
publications, proyide$ a crtticat
service for its members, ratlng
them on coverage, content and
"physical properties" 

- makeup,
typoc¡aphy and headlines.

Each paper is judgetl o1 the
effectiveness with whlch lt serves
its college. The papers are Judted
in comparison with otåer college
papers 

- not in coinparlson with
some mythlcal "perfect paper,', Dol
wfth metropolitan publlóatlons
whose purposes and technlques
differ 'in rna¡y respects from a
college paper. I

The Rampage was especlally
complimeated on lts excellent cov-
erage and content. Stanley Tusan's
cartoon work was rated superior.

Last spring's Ranpáge edltor antl
assistant editor were .A.l Copus and
Bobbie Burton, respectlvely.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CIJRTIS L¡,CKEY

Question: Whot's funny, honey? Answer: ti
o

Lackêy said the biq Þroblem lu
preparlng trìiltplno vocational teach-

- ers wasr that DoDe of the native
magter teachers h¿ve a trade back-
ground aDd are therefore limitetl
in what they can absorb from the
Americans teachlng,

States Job
"Our job þere," he 'continued,

"mea¡s teaching the master teach-
er the trades plus teachlng skllls."

IIe pointed out that strpplles ere
"even harder to get here than they
are iu the States; thls, too, keeps
iinstructlon to a mlnimum. In order
to get moDey to ruD the schools,
the shops have to do protluctlon
work of sll types on a coDtract
basls. Consequently, the cour-se of
study must be wrltten to colncide
with work."

The school year in the Philippine
trede school mns from June to
A,prll, a-ntt the flrst s€mester etrded

YOSENNE IAUìIDERETÍE
2410 Blqckstone Ph.7-SlO7

HOURS
Mon. îhru Fri. 8:00-9:00

Soturdoy 8:00-ó:00

WANTED!

A Ride to FJC'

lF YOU'RF A SIfOKER who's never tried a
smoke ring, get in there and start puffng.
\ühile you're at it, remember: Luclry moke
rings come from fine tobgcco. This males no
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste,
and Luckies' fne, naturally good-tasting
tobacco is TOA,STED to taste even better.
So make your next cigarette a Lqcky, and
call'your firrt smoke ring a Prrud Cloud.

üicklæ lr'
So gta¡ü
sêconds!

with two-word rhyming answera. Both words nuet bave tbê
eame ¡unber of eyllables. (Don'ú do drawings.) Seud rem all
with your nane, address, college a¡d clags to HappyJoe-
Lucþ, Box 674, Mount Veraon, N. Y.

o

,,lrs

from So. Hughes Ave.
Doily.

8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Contoct:

John Doo
ADoms 3-3982

Luck¡esTaste Better
cLEANEFI, FRES.HER, SMOOTHER I

t¡r;:,l!i!üir#,)
ä;'i;yIS,::f
',r (eec o a æ*t" 

-¿

""^'^l¡1ïH,.!^ïì
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wf¡r B A GrgoÍED stlBlrfl

Pa¡frollúotful

ltD Lwllll' ,-

w't^t,s A ,rorsE t^NQuÐ,

TOASTED"

ilECCA
BÍlliard lheotre

2I3ó TUTARE

"Where the Stqrc plcy"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOr.
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Lancers Edge Fresno
16-14 On Field Goal

The Fresno Junior College Rams' inability to contain Pas-a-
nq's l{cl Scllers and Ross Matransa. who scored all the

f,,ancers' points Friday night, was e¡rough to drop the Rams
t6-14, a,s-the Lancerð ma'tched the second yil il. as. many

rlena's Hal Sellers and Ross Nlatranga,
Irancers' Points FridaY

*eãti"ss befot" a small $urno.ut in the Ratcliffe Stadium.
On the opening ktckoff, tt aP-

peared as if the Lancers were off| zry

¡? liîÄ"î:i "î'ï":::iït;:T"i9l 
u oger s I n

3li::""""1'fr;"" 
. i:i lF ¡Ít h w eek

OÍ Prsctic,e
a 20 yard aerial to Fred Racco in I The sounds of the ha¡dwood
the La¡cer end zone..Âlex Kobzoftlheros are echoing through the

to have lt called back bY an off-l 
-.

nation early in the second quarter,
J.C. lilhtte clickeat off two 11 yartl
gainers, and Mike Flaherty flipped

booted the extra Pol¡t. Yosemite Junior High School gYm-
Pasad.ena evened things up on a 

I naslum as coach Joe Kelly puts
60 yartt pass play from Matranga I nis 1956-5? edition of the Ram
to Sellers who got behind the Ram I basketbau squad through its paces.
defenòe to haul in the Þass.o" *: I Basketball pracflce is ¡ow enter-
Ràm 15 

.and 
rambled 9n jor ,o" 

I to" it. rirt¡ week of active prac-
r,ancer eix polnter. Matranga con- 

| ü- with the first game scheduled
verted the Pofnt after.,r1eu Lue rru¡¡rr óroer. 

I for November.B0tþ.
The Lancers caÞitålizetl on a | Ã!- ^ .!:-^*J-"ïffii"" "il ;ïîi;ï -noiit"i 

l . . 1o:. li'l !3T ! Yll5r -TT":11:
seuers, au-con re re nce ¡ä" gì*"ãã I 9T-".t]:" .:t 1T. :T,'- Ï t3: *f'|!
il."ïffiä;;Ë^;i;;;ñi;;Ig:]:Tg,l"i,ltu':'T':._3,i*P*
#- Ëil;;;'' i;; ;";;h"i'ìi I 

a3i""t"l:' Jl'l^::T^ :::-*'^:
'å'iää""å"*iä;;;";;;;;;"*l1o:::l'l-':1.-'ï:^::"':i.':-T:::The pofDt after was uo good. masian is uow known effectiou-

Before the Rams cout¿- c¿tcn I 
atelf as the "Whfp"'

their breeth the Lancers drove to I Returntng f r'o m- last . year's

the tr resno 1ô; The Ram forward l sCuaC are regulars Ben ¡]jchma¡,

wall held so Matranga droppett I suard' ' and Al Brown' forwartl'

back and booted a perfect three I 
Brown suffered an unfortunate tc'

Bointer. cltlent early thls semegter by break'

The Rams stårt€d ' b"trted lins nt a¡kle but the injury has

merch ln the final quarter with lmeDaleal now and he I8 sbov/rng

John Lujano at the helm. Racking I 
steady imprpvenent ln each prac'

up ?9 yards In 16 plays and cltmax'l tlce sesslon'

ing wlth a nlne yard TD pasg to I Making a þid for a flrst strlng
Kenny Gulun. Gulnn also made tUe lfertn ß ste[¡iú'h¡aral EÉlå Clark.
extra polnt. Clark ts a rettt¡aee from laàt year,

St¿ttetlcs wlse the Rams out'| lut AtA not see'much actlon.
plâyerl the Lancers but the sta'| Warren Sclrnldt, 6'4", oppeats

tistlcs do not couDt oû the score'| to have the lnstate track on the
booril. center post. He sttU haa much to

St¿ndouts for the Rams werellearn but'has qhown a' veqy good

Bob DiFurla" Larry Bois, Bob Lan'| set shot from the coraer enal ls
go, end always great John Al'ls'llltng to 'hustle. Schmldt playetl

itredge. ' 
I servfce ball for the Pensacola

. Scoring Summary " lNayaJ' Statton wblle in the US

Flesno -.----...-.--.-..-.-....0 7 0 ?-14 lNavy.
Pasadena -...-..--------..--0 7 g O-fO I Rounding out what could bê the

Scoring touchdowns: Pasedena,|starting flve is retl heatled Larry
Sellers 2. PAT: Matranga (bylcambrtll. He is a locel product
placement). tr'ield goal: Matranga. lfrom Fresno Hlgh and has shortrn

' Touchdowns: F r e 8 n o, Racco, I strong promise in practice sessions

Guinn. PÀT: Kobzoff, Guin4. to date.

OfftciatÈ: Referee, Cecil Brooks; I Other cagers shooting for places

Head Linesman, Ollie Btdwell; lon the squad are shorties Jack

Fieltl Jurtge, Mel Peterson; Um-lzimmerman a¡tl Jim Pettit. Both
ptre, Jack MulkeY. play guard and erþ extremely fast.

PHlto8oPHY 
^FOR 

ÎODAY
tTou ask me why Ismile," he said,

' 'Tllhe¡r H-Bombs bang above my head,
My cat's a w¡eck. . . mY galbts fled

. My money's gone . ,j . I'n h the red . . .
TVby do I mile? . . . You ask me whY?

CHESTERFIELDSI TIIEY SATTSIFYI''

rolAl¡ Eualftlùínelooks bright with
yor¡r Chesterfield alight! Cheer up
ever5r smoking monent with no¡e
real favor, more rcal eqioiment.
Smite, Êiend . . . with fbre $.ìtoot4$,
tasting moke today' Packed moqe

smæthtry by"ACGU.RAY! '

Itkc yout plcotutc ålg?.. .
Snokc for,rcql o . i ¡nrokc Chr¡totf¡ldt
OI¡E Ëf Þ6Taù.cæCo.

RA'llPAGE Thursdqy, Novemher I 5.

. STOPPED: By Rcrm tcckle Tom Scrro (49) is Pqsc¡denq llcrlþcck Hol Sellers, os--Fred Nese
(OZj,- l,ooks on. The Lcrrcers edged the Rcurs 16-14 tost Fridcy evening in Rcrtcliffe Stadium.

Capital City Fresno Junior College
W¡ll Feature Basketball Schedule
Rami Vs. Poly

NOVEMBER
30-Fullerton J.C.....--.-...--....-.--..--Friday 8 PM-'-.Yosemite Jr. IIlg! Gvm

The Rambling (travellng) llesno
B¿ms venture far south of the bor'
der when tbey encounter the
Na.tlonal Polytechnic Instltute of
Mexlco Clty, SaturttaY, November
24, tn the famous capital city of
Merlco.

College of Paciflc. This Year's
quarterbacklng has been shared bY

Dick Yalentlne, John Lujano and
Mike Flaherty, who closes out his
final tame for Fresno egainst
Mexlco.

The Polytechnic Institute is look'
ing for an upset oYer the R¿ms in
u'hat promises to be a tough grid-
iron battle. Thus far the onlY im-

DECEMBER
?-8-Bakersfleld Tournamenl---f,'ri Bakersfleld;

The Mextco Poly -grldders coD'I ' Tournament .-...-......Wed. thru Sat.---..... Glentlale Glyn
sist of ¿ vetera.n teãm that has | . ^
tlepth, balance, a.nd & spee¿y tact'lJANUanv ¡ . ^field e Ia Hawati U"iu"*iíy tvnel 1S-yodesto Torrrtrament.------r'rl.'Stl--^--:--;"':-' , ;.'l y"d-::P"** '
and,. en¡rely the same l"rá ilãt I *e-cott"ge of the sequolas-.--Tuesdav 8 PM.-.-Yosemlte Jr. r{igh Gvn

crossed over the border last y"r, | *11-Reecuey J.C. -Frtday g pM..--.------.------¡- Reedlev Gym -'
and lnvatted the t""¿'*"i'iu"l'rz-rart ¡'C'
n"i.i"-. I 18-Cal Polv Frosh--..------------------r'rfatav 8 PIÚ.""""-"--"-"'Cal Poly 'clvm

Last year the F¡esno Rams arop'l +19-Hancock Colte=ee ----'-Sug11t" I IY--'---'"":-T:-Y:I 91i
ped Mextco po\¡ 26-14 b"ht"ã iá"ã-l -zs-lortervllte J.C. ----.--"-"':-"-J'ridav I lS"'-::-"-'-..Portervllle Gvm

sone ace srar, rom n*"r, *u-o | *ze1o_*li"c-t r.c. 
_---.----------------saturttav I lY;"'Ij!11::: {1. i19l :Ii

slnce has built up , r"i" "rL" 
rt | 29-4al Poly tr'rosh ----..---.-.-.---.Tuesttav 8 PM----Yosemite Jr. Irtgh Gym

l2-Baker¡field J.C. ...-.--...'W'ednesday 8' PM--..Yosemite Jr. High Gym
14-San Bernardino J.C. -..----.-.-.4'r{ilay 8 PM-.--Yosemlte Jr. Iligh Gyro

l8-Bakersflelat J.C. -...-.---.--.-.-Tuestlay 8 PM-..-..---------- Bakersfleld Gym
zl-Sacremeuto J.C. ---.....-.......-..-fïtßay 8 PM--.-.-------- Sacramento Gym
26-27 -28-29--Sam Barry

FEBRUARY
*2-College of the Sequolas-...Satu¡day 8 PM--.---------College of Sequoias
.8-Reedley J.e. -.--...--.........---.--..Frlday 8 PM----Yosemtte Jr. High Gym
*9-Taft J.C. .....--.---.-.-.-...-...----saturday 8 PIlf--.----- Taft Gym
12-San Jose J.C. -...r-.--..-....-.---.Tuesd'ay 8 PM----------------------San Jose Gym

*16-Hancock College -.---.-...----saturday 8 PM----Yosemite Jr. Iligh Gym
*22-Porterville J.C. -..-..-.........-..-l-riday 8 PM----Yosemite Jr. Iligh Gym
+23-Coalinta J.C. --.--....-...-.--...Saturday 8 PM--'-..---------.---- Coalin8a Gym

MARCH

The Fresno Rams leave. .next I Au home games Bla.yecl ln Yosemite Jr. HigÞ gymnasium, located
'wednesdav.a'nd plan to.stop i".:?i liust off 9th and ouíe, 1292 North 9th, Í'resno, california'
Diego where they will holrl â" liehtl'- ¡eitratr coa_ch- ._._.--..Joe Kelly
practice berore journ";ü ;;-t" l*::1 Î,1t::tball 

coach'- '- 
- -..R¿ms,,prac.rce u'rurö Juuru";;å";;".* 

lr"u- N&me -...--.--... -------.---"Rams"
the land of gayiety ancl 

I colors - 
Red and white 1. wlite ierseys, home games 2. Red Jerseys'

I --:-

CCJCAA STANDINGS

pressive win Polytechnic sports is | ?-S-g-State Junior College Basketball Tournament
a 28-6 rout of L. .A'. State' - *Central Section Junior College LeagUe games.

Team WLT
Coalinga -..--.-..---...- 4 0

Taft -.--.---.-.-.---...---- 4 1

Fresno -...--..--..----.- 3 1

Porterville -...---.-.-- 3 3

I cos .--..................... 1 3

iHancock --.-.----..-...- 0 3

Reedley .......----..--... 0 4

1

0

1

0

0

1

1

Pct.
.800
.800
.600

.500

.260

.000

.000

away games.

ELKINS & JACK UNION SERVICE
PICK-UP AND DETIVERY ON I.UBRICATION
BRAKES - WHEET BALANCING . TUNE-UP

Gorner of olive t ottËr"rno, 
GorifornioPhone 

A*herlt g-¿lzg
DANCING

00fl's PlzzA
ß98 Blqckstone

in Pqrodise

Shopping Center

BA 9-0798

Also Orders tb Go

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
, 2430 Stonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEÑ CTASSES

ANGELO'S
DRIVE.IN ì

UÑNERS - FOUNTAIN

For friendly ond courteous serv¡ce ond
full course meqls thot students con qfford

7I O WEST OIIVE
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE


